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humored/aee would intrude at aLl hours tom houses ;parlance theie iatter are pan containing aismall l:lg for re,tint, are ever.on the alert for worms to ¯fill
membraneesF0i" as Jean Pan]last had]onger:Written,than "R~--pre_ and .upon all oceaslon:.. in the morn- not articleslof-food, " " . .-

Just ready to-got.to the oven for the themoqth~ofthelry0unRas theyjt2reteh:sent reality, as we may~conserve b]o:,- !Jigs when ~he alent ]ate she would be .... " tOson,s_many years, but never fruits." lapped l~ delicious dreams of which he Thirty year~, ago. t.l~ import "of food family dlnfier; I~ut the pig never en- ~helr ] out’and slender l)ecks a~¢e.the as ttiough he could ktall~ sympathizing family.- " :- - .~

* At t
- - was not seriously large, ln 1846 for= tered the oven, a~d the famJly4)mitted lest. if you earlspare’,the time. ])lse~

and reach :down . to ii wlth tt/(
was the centrai figure.: And ~’hcn she

un ~, at tim wlndow, Watch in hand, l~metalitr.it~~ ~_:_:enty, L;r,u]a ;eydenr:leh w2 awoke and-found It ,v~ buUa dream e*n breadstuffs wero.lmpor~ to" tl~e the dinner..Wh.,n the dweilin~-wc~ and count the nnm~r of timesono of
" : "" ’ ’. " - "tlae arbitrary mistress of large possess- she rose with trembling vex~tion. She ;mount Of only se~ nteen PoOndsper unt~vered, m~n t

/0und onthe" [Is,and-beautifui-_mo= the parent blrd~, earrl~ a moutkful’slf
saidi he. ¢0u]dY,strllie. but and

.eaa or tl~e whole Popultttlml -drdin Sattabu theft.( i, Bomeofth~ile4ook wol;msto.ll/eeverhungrybroodduHi~g
. I~, ry.oflile]~_ cj~mllii~

could not crush "this madness," as she counJry; In !855 it- hdd " lncreaaed to ml bright and Ire

aa if flnhlhed ]8 in- the first bour. ~ou will be." surprl~i~

ions;; As she ]0eked at herself in the termed’it, u’nder the iron heel of her’ seventy pounds;.Iu/8~-toniuety~.three

withany,oftbl~m;. The manmiter, she behel’d- the reflection of a will ; f0r it now thri/led ¯through every Pnunds; and In thd pass ave y~’s |be

:" of qlgh|~ years ago; i-o find that-they havemade., these trips
-

him,-, told .him th~ . ellga~mbent.’ie paintlarge’i’ltnct.handsome woman, with. a fibre other being, 8he was under the
~ thresh, otthe "Hgnsoofth( dnceatnfnute, orsixtytlmesdurlng~e wobble:after h@gor atllrted. Mrs, Wa~bhigt0nl Ill Plliliid~ipllli/:ihemteit[¢ Lwhite neck, deep bosom; and despotic thraldOm of the master-passion averag-e anaualimpoithaabe.gnlov, z180

II , a mb~ilci eonlldeliee tn ¯ the l~nerll belng-.ihen Oat 6fil~wn,._nen~aJ~sii0 "sh#lllders. It would have of’ the liuman mind¯ ̄  ". pounds for each permu In-the Iflngdim. hour~ lind.that these trips, have-been
Lof roilor-skate,:howeverbeeii¢,asy, to criticise the fa{’e; and yet

l/men dressedin a]ittlebriefauthor. It is .estlmated-t-lmtever~.perliln tt ,, ) Inscription, ’:Cave eonlJknlied d.drJng the entire day; -and " " " - * .... ~ "it was a face that few-younl!i men cov_ld " " of the i~l. ) In the that~hls ialthful pair) with theh;Yoang, ~ shaken: since heity play such fantastic trleks before sume~ a little more than five bu|heW,
" " or 300 pounds, oi~w’heat or other rain aH°uselif theYeital~,youhaveai hav~lesaened iffienumber ofthese nox.. .it-ix~qulred a -greiid.el~J.ofhave iooked at without misgivings that Heaven as to.induceangelic’te.ars, what yearly,¯ ’and. it will .be.-~ ,s~,l! lih!!il the cord/’al greetinir. )l~:ulmn thedool

theimrtoteIhlhiUonihe might-too ~oon }earn tolabor and to may be- said 9f a woman like. Ursula
- - io-m bisects fn ofle’daynotielmthan five 16g, -M]llnger for Its glances, its smiles, it~ ap- on Heydenreich, when possessed Of Britons are h0W obtalnhll~.iieiiiy-,.i.w~" il the ,i¢0rd "~tal )"-(Welcome.) hundred to0ne thoiisand, depending0n¯ ¯ V

- # . . .

the mooilng demon, of unrequited/)as= thlrds, of thelr.breilstUffsfl.om abroad, mesales) sculptures, the klnds -and sllm.. Should thla -one
dt should be noted.-ho~.we~,
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tinted ~ the ~ding matter IS carefully
~lected-and very emertaiuing~ and it Is a
~’o. I Advertisi .rig medium.

alluding to the startling of a new paper in-
Red Bank, of which Henry Clay is one of

¯ t ,the stinters, says that. he had been under the
impremhm tams tIenr~ we dea~ but thai
now he sgon will be, is. "Six monl~in the
editorie~ eJ~. ir will kill the toughest custom-
er~ Inference :--Bro. Gwyn~e has been in
the "pooh" fora much longer period than
he namesl then he mu~ be tougher than the

.d tou.~

--Mi]]ville h~ s m0n[~lly Temperance.p~

I~., published by Mr. Alfred~Cooper,--tbe-
,, Cwnberland Count# T~nper~nce,l~erald,"
~ucceu. .

--The Pliilsdelpld a, Woodsmwn, etc., ~r-
row Guag~ Rallrosd seems to be a thing of
filch’and to promise a}~ early completion.-
One of theEngineer Corps wrlteq to the ~,d-
itor of the W’illiamsto’wn.Ad~odate that they

’ - - -- "have no opposition and axe building the
, . road whereit is needed, Our pla~ are not

publlc~ so that some who might wish to in-
jure us kuow.not where tostrike. Ther~
wil] be A ~eries of me~fin~ held in ’the ~own~
nef’ghboring along theroute, The men of

.capital on the Atlantic side of the river
have given the material, and the’mechanics
are-.go~t~g to but]d a large depot free. Of
charge. "We axe ready to go to work now,
right of way all. given, an’d the. prospects
very .bright indeed. Vine]and, since her
mu-row guago is not being built~ proposes
l~uUing A third rsi] on the ~ew JerseySoutb-

_ ern Railroa~,.and inthat ,~-ay have,a narrow
guage to Philadelphia."

--Bridg~on, too, has had. a weazel senca-
tton, is well as ~Lty’A Landl0g, A Third
Ward poUeeman of that city has succeeded
in capturbag and killing ¯ weazel, and laid.
it "with a bloody pose," on the Editor’s tw"
ble in the Daffy office. Let that policeman

. be promoted ~t once. And let the serenad-
Ing corps sing w~der his w~ndow the touch-
ing lay, ":Pop goes the weazel0"

By a .strike ]n Ad= musqu|to net~ing-
f~ctory at Paterson, some 2,000 hands are
thrown out of employment.~.Ezcha~ge- "
" But there is another ylew of the case 4~ich
this short-sighted item~er seems to have eft-
tire]y ~)ve’rlooked.. Ma~"~ ne~ting will

m,,~uito~. There ~j’be "~0m in
it." " - ""-- "

,, Cherries axe quitep]enty in market, and
]iLt]e boys who go climbi0g after them mtmt
take care or they will fall a~d.break~thelr
bones.--.Bridoeton 2)aily.

Tou shouldn’t put your cherries on the top.
she]yes, nor l~et them get too hlgh’ "in price.
Bring ~em down,.--don’t peril the boy’s
bones. . _ ¯ .

,, Musquitoes are to be h,,ard on almost
every side.~---lBridgeton Daily.

We prefer hearing them on the outside,--
the music is softer.

--Millville has A bu-~y, enterprislng Schooi
Boaxd.’ They have selected a lot and

"voted t~ erec~ thereon a ~ew scl~ool house of
brick, ~ith tin roofr

The steamboat It. I). Bradley is ~.o~r being
rbl)ul]t and fitted up to run from tlJe inlet lit
Atlautic City to Brigantine Beae.h.. ML
~mith of Brigautine~ has engaged "the" B. to
ear~ ]m.s~enge~ to his Hotel this ~a..~n. ~Thi’s
boat ~$11 have the-iaew motor the .-Bradley]

Promethor,~ by whlch the inventor expects
to do away with steam a~d drive the’preee~t
sy-~te~ of generating it out ol existence. By
~t~is motor they can get from two to four thou-
sand pounds pressure to the square inch~ ~nd
c~. trol the gas that explodes and. blows up
the common boilers, This boa~ l~’as been
running succ~sfully for j~e list six months
from ~Norfol~k to North Carolina. ~Vheu it
first s~rted on a ~ri~l trip from Cambridge~
Md. to Bsitimore~they used-but five bushels
uf soft coal to run one hundred] ndlea- -~a’.
Bradley the inventor is A practical mechan-
ie and his spent over eight yeiut in perfecting
-his invention and lure w.eur~ p~tents in the
U ~ted St.v~ and l~oreign couutriea-

The.war.ln Cub¯ s~ema to have. ended
afl~er the lo~ of ~0,000 ~pa~lards and no-
body knows how many ~murgeut~ Between
the de.~ on both sides it is said that the
,"ever-faithful Isle" isa ,,vest cemetery.,
Whether Cuban liberty is buried In that
vemetery Is the q.~on. Whatlm been
g~ned by the ins~ou and the ten yearn
Warp No tg~ty can tell at presengand it m
doubtful whether time will show th~ this
iong ~mggleha.5 laid the foumhttiomof any
future go~l’. So long U. Bpaln shah rule
the Quee.’of the An~le~ ~e ~tr~irs or the
island will-rema~ practically undmnge~t,
whatever l)romises the home Governmem

may have ramie. The fact that the late im
surrectioni~ after A struggle of ten years,
Imve surrendered witlmgt any reliable guar-
antee of rvdre~ b’ives very little, if ~y, Lope

that any will be grated. The rebellion him
provedi fiat failure, lind thing~ political In
Cuba may heiaid I~vbe -In ~u gun ante
helium.--Philadelphia ~ecor&.

We have’notpublished Brytmt’8 Hit of
forbidden words, to which we alluded
days ~ because It hi raflmr- }ong
spa~e And f~tuse It Is not complete ~ pub-
lished. We think that the great poet. _in hil
love of s|mple languageand.gq~od plain
ou must have .regarded other w ords th~
tl~eee re lxFted as highly o~ .Je~lotmbLe~ "We
ire well pleased to have attention drawn
tl~." use of the word suther,~ w h|..eh .Mr.
Bry .8.nt Always avoided. On~ mtghtM ̄well
say mokees Or writerm~ But why.ShOrt use

--’/’he def~,ai of t~e Wood Tariff Bill has
give-, an qmpetus In the glass industxy of
.New Jersey. Of the one hundred and eight
glass factories in the.En~ted States, we have
thirty-four in r.hh BlaSe..We notice that
-withiv the last ten days two or three of the
o]d, subsided factories have resumed work,
and two-weW "m~mfactori~ are being erect-
ed, with others in contemplation. We hope
LhAt thil favorable era wih give a definite
shape _to the contemplated glass works
Miy’s Landing.
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=do~ not -wlah his name-mentloned--
was flr~m¯te of a will.hip ~mi~lng
out: of ~ew Bedford. The William
King was one of tho~ old-fashioned

= tuba peculiar to the last: century, sail-

. ing equally well either.way, bower
~ stern." Off_Telegraph Hill, near 8an
Francisco, a school of whates was

raised, led by an’ immense bull, and
¯ leering in a northerly direction. Two
boats were at once lowered, but they

, had scarcely.touched the water When
theschool parted, one runnin~g north,
the other south. Captal0 Blank’s boat

/ followed one band, while Jim W~ttson,
~he mate followed the other. The ,cap-
tatn’sbdat had a crew of magnificent

.7 ¯ / oarsmen ; they laid to their¯ work with
-~ will, and after an hour’¯ pull came
withinrange of the b,dl. Capt.:Blanx
got~n iron rote him in sheet 0rder, the

¯ fish sounded and went downat a speed
which almost eqffaled that of/the late
"q-ghtning express’trsin. The ilfie ran
oat with a deafeninghum ; the logger-
head smoked, and~he boat lal’d her bows
deep into the water. . . . ..

~uddenly the strain ceased. Thd
¯ whMe was coming up, and every eye

// ,, n,ed the .a glimpse
monster. He came up like ¯alrocket,
Struck the boat ~sn the keel amidship
With hisnose, and hurl~l it :.y feet

in the at~. As it desceudt~d,it
’and fell bottom uppermost. The
imn~ediate]y swam f0r it, and, with
exception of the:captain, reachedy it,

: where they squatted, holding on the
keel and presenting the appearance of

-: a lot of penguins nestling on/a chunk
¯ of kelp: The capt~in.~w~m a~o up but

finding the keel crowded, rescued nbt
; to risk an upsetting by ventur,ng upon

it¯ So he put an oar under each arm,
a~nd, treadingwater, kept ndar the boat,
eheerLflg the crew, who, as w~ natural
to men in their situatlon,.-were nervous
and down-hearted. They -floated thisl̄

way some minutes, and were ~gradually
gv~Lng over the first shock, mheh the
stroke oar¯man, a gigantic negro, called

¯ " out, "Look dar~ a shark :" ~’othing~ so
horrifies a sailor as a ravenous fish in
hours~fperll. The crew Iboked and
saw-a huge bottle-nosed shark floating
not more than a lathore below the sur.-
face. The captain saw the monster al-
so, and felt his/chances for e~cape
dwindle to a Cipher; n’everthele~s he

: did not lo~e courage, and instead of
hastening’the event which seemed.be-
yond prevention, res01ved to escape it
If-]~sible. He knew that a .:’:shaxk
would never bite at an unsteady bait.

The ̄ nose of the cre.ature is in it~way
¯ it mU~t"tnrnon its Side and snap, and
then-only when the object i~ stations-.
ry. It may be so for ~ second only,
but that i=~ enough; tl}e shark darts

/ like lightning, and in a i~oment seizes
his prey. ffhe captain knew this, and
his only salv, atlon depended on his
keeping constantly in motion. The
least pause.would 1)e .~tal, so with two.
oar~ under his arms he Dept afloat.
moving about incessantly, his ey~fixed
on the dark monster beneath him,¯
which followed wherever he moved¯
Such a situation wou]dl)e apt to affect
the senses terribly, yet the captain says

,i i ii
J] ’ ~]

Volom~ m|~h~ tm written ret ~tjl~l
,the special f~a[ureaofth~e two~ LIeUt._-
.aries; but In ~hls ̄ rtlelelt Is prol om~ m
brle2fly preens only a f0w ~l)en .imht~
which ¯~ worthy of. con~ttwxa lon..tn
donnootldn with ¯n e~aminatlon.of tim
two works, " ¯ " .- " " .-

Probably. there is no better etude
for arriving at a cor .rect o~tlntate of tl.le
valueof anything" tl~ao a relerenoe to
the dplnions of those who hs~’e made a
study of the quesihm to be deteraflot~l,
and whose acknowledged ab|ll0es W~
rant thls confidence, Applylt~g tots¯
test to the dlcjflonarl~,’the re~ult/a one
aue~tlonably in favor ol Wokcg,T~ta.
Referring to such coder¯emerita, we
llnd that " " ’ /.
. - A~ONO ~DUCATORS

the ~itlon of Won¢~ST~a i~ well de-
fined by theopinions of the late lion,

~lo~ceMant~ who wrote: .: . *
-"l~or many yearg, in all my ~’rlt.lng,

Speaking, ~nd teachlng, 1 .liars en-
deKVore~ to conform to the ortliography
~nd- ~roonneiatlow a~ contalneti in
Wor~s~ter’s D|ctionarles¯¯ ¯l suppose
them!tore.present the highest ~tandar~
rec~ghized by the be¯t ¯ writers ann
Speakers in England anti in tins coun-
try." " "

" D,And of ]Drof. ~oah Porter, ]3. , ,
.Presldent of T~le College, who states :

,’~13ae.best wdrkp of the kind have
been freely consulted., and amon~ them
the .well-known dlcupnary o~ ~r. to-.

,h ]g.Worcester,3vhich is so honorable
he industry of the author and the

~cholarshlpof the country."
Besides, its recognition a~ the stand-

ard by a number of the leading unlver-
~ities’affd colleges, and ~ts adoption by
the.Board O~ "gducation of many of the
States, and numerous cities ahd towns,
~re conclusive evidence of its merits
from .aa edt~catio~al polut of View,
rhe 2gew york .Et~mi~ .P~l (Larch 26,
1877) pertinently, observes ; . .

. ~.’it follows t~m thls ~ilth.unerrlng~ccuracy that WOrcester s Dictionary,
being, preferred over all others :by
~cliolars and men of letters, should.
dsed by the youth of the country and
~-dopted in tl~e common schools." . .

To define the position of ~uch a work.
¯ AMONC, SCJEYTlS]-S .. . ¯

It is impossible to reach higl~cr :~tlmr~-
tie¯ than Prof. Joseph lienrv, L. 1.. l):,

-~f/~be Smithsoni~in.lnst]tute, at W.ash-
ington, and the late Proi. Louis Agas-
siz, L¯ L.D. Prof. ttenrv wrote :
¯ "At the commencement of ~he ~l~rao

titus of-rids Institution, :I referred zhe
question as to the dictionary the.Smith-
son|aft should adopt as Ih,. s~anoarL~ xor
spelling and definit’ions to a commie.stun
of literary gentlemen, and on t}~eir re=
c~mmendation advpted that of Worces-
ter, which hasbeen" continued a~ the
standard to" the l~resent lime,"

And fron~ among l’rof,. Agass}z’s nu-
merous eonlmendations w,, quote;

’~I have long considered Worcester’s
quarto diet|unary superior to any other
work of its kin" d," " " " ~ "
¯ ~3t0NG .~E.N 0~ L~XP~ "

Woxcr.sI~m ~s avowedly preferred,
as the .Ye~s York HeraM (April 9, ]. U),
states : " :
~’~Tl~e best English writer¯~.and the

mo~t particular American writers use
Worcester as their auti~oritv.’"

Commendations now bef6re us from
such. distinguished writers and scholar¯
as .Bryant, Longfellow, 3Vhittier, .~um-
nor, Holmes, Irval/g, 3~ mtnrop.fxgas-
slz, Marsh,-.Henrg. :Everett, At-no,
Quincy. Felton. :Hilllard, ~avard Tay-
lor. Memminger, Stephens, :Lipsc.om~,
etc:, amplT attest this fact. ..

:Furthermore, Wo~c~:sTxa may be re-
garded’as

7HE NAT]O.~’~]. ST.ANDAP~D,
inasmuch as it is the authority of the
])~epartments at Washing’ton. From the
]]~on. At :R. Spofford, the Librarian el

..- .... . :- . -_ . .. -=.- : ~V--... -:

-- ...... ::" :-- ::- " .... " " " ’" :" s 1. atei b. k .ni 
~:~m ’: ~k-,m 1,, m " " " " " " ~

’...-- G~rr "To t.’~--~ne ~;l~glz t 6"~ --Among 1 ~e varl~ Seth’to whloh -th~ dipped In castoroil, Care/ully rub el r
ral~ tl~ ~ [e.rl~ pl t~ ~ of a. gremndook~p~ , uple wh¢ slaRofblffi ’. fUrns~es is how suocesfu!ly all exoess fegm-:thesurfaee~’~_r_ob~l, n" : iInl0afJaH il lk~an b~ In .~all~latal hot0graph~-t hav~g~el, ap~led,=b ama~erlal.for "ro~d lag thorough transparen0y. - "~¯

Itveryslc ,I l{ofl J,’ m pleSur~ ta]en; The brid~ ~ ~] m~atl~. m~ be menfldned~he employ- plece.-0fgla~aulneh largerall ro~-d
~’.:...~O~D[~F~k. ’ . ." .

let It/dml i., iquR :tl to the~hotog: ,pherMlde and rid! ."~ sentoral; mmdform¯kingeouerete, ~h¯n dmpflntn Imur.-olmn-It ~

~~" -::~’~ ..
an¢l-_¢h~; wl ~(i~r ,d..n, and Igo~ill-teheddown. ,aeSon:r. buIldlng :.....mortar &nd-¢edlenl;. gelatlu, and ghen"%~lo~ig".t~e ~l~n~ i~:":= .:::"i;"::’i :.:.-.-eddtoRtwo ’¢le~ in ~ ¢~atly. l~,,.her-folks-go,go~l deal .he~me . is oompose~ Ofslagasnd and .,asatogether..blow tto_ IT’, .

DI Ti]3Y]"~d.the- gra~ gaff ¯-- small They never ~ me, and If I. send my l~ streng is said- to be but.little in- back until -you. get the proper eff~
: 7 " : ?’sle on leti, th. pan, ano.Ugb.k utthey’.be d. nm; feeo ,¯tof or andcc.ent.whlle f om.the front, lau . d :/ i: "

thoroughly ~ ~n~.of cu~sn~ look, ¯nd when I~pie "cometo lu, ow With abott ten per e~nt. ot common the ~l~ve method wlthout"any grit
four of apple~ Idflne;atemlpoon’- metheyvot~meabrlck. Nowwhatl slaked,li|aei makes a good moriar, sklllbei~requirgd.. " ; : - "
ful of flotir, tee large" or -tour want is to get .some good .]ookin~ m~_ -Con orete i, eithermade from slag ~snd
smallbe¯ten, rop:thehatxtureln toaitwtth~d for ¯plotsre. Will-you¯ oi" slag st.Ingle, the latter being Well ’ - ~ ......

~
" i _~

:::~ . .L’-

small fritters, ;m In hutter/~’om ¯sand in~ -.$hcPa wlllln’.. ~hem big suitedfor ~overingroadaand footImtlas. RepresentgtiveBuslne~s H0Use,

~::~
.:-: -.five to seven ~ -.and let them be- si~ewhiskerb0fyours~ii eat0.h.%m s~.e Slagwool produced by the Impact of

-themC°mc quite-fl~m on one slde befo.ro theY~md .sift, aml ereato h,rmony.. You. look like¯ steamJet,zlth ¯maeamofmol.~nstag,....-.- OF--=:. : "" / " .... ! . T_.T.I[T!nl . ::ht~~.._‘. -"~ ’‘/:!’
areturned’;dbthi~Wlthlslice; d/’¯ln s°’ideapltall/~t’ladthey’dtakemef°r’isusedf°rcove’ng’--’H’s’m "~lqII&~L1[}]~]F--::"i. .

A: B:0
aa they are t~Xen up, a ,I~t~lar~ony thief." The photo- pipes, ice ,on. and-craterna,as.¯pre- !

white sugar over tl~.m after they" eur~ grapher "stogd in." . e " - .... . te~tlon N dnst fire ".and asa- filter of
dished¯ " i [ .. " -. "- .... " " " --- ".z: " . Wmum ~.~ St~r~a Go.--A chemicals in all of which. Applleation~Its superi~ ’ adap~dnesa, on ~e.scgre of .¯ STln~DB~ l~r~i~x.--Theee- may be traveling inlh~ter observed ¯ a rough- md efficiency, is generally¯ cut thicker than forlboLling.. Dissolve looking man!loungigg In front or an .economyadmim~i. A~zaln pavlng-bloeks ¯rid "

~ii.,.: .....~

,me. butter in ¯ st~pan,-,nd brown ~iko efffloon q~_ nM-y’, ¯nd a’ppro~hlng bulldingl~ lcks..are inadeby.puirerlzlng ¯ ~.:. --:JOH~SO~;S : ". "" . !.
theste, konb~thsid,s, moving’itoften hlm, asked:-,q~yfriend, doyouknow the solid !a,’ani] then pre~ming-the ~ ~ for. ;~~::~
th¯t-it may not bur~; then sh¯ke In a where, sengo, .eventually, who hang bricks in t pr~m--a very remarkable

.
-:little ,our,and .who, it i,.oolorod pour about saloons I. and -gambling nou~J~ on property, ’t.h.e~ brle]r~, as atsted,belng . !By Ai "

" ]1i1~ ~lly-,il~.. ~:IWlil ~::( k " ":In" gradually i~iutllcl,nt..water to well. theL6rd’s da~Pr "Yet whl,tlin ~, I do tJlat n¯lis an be.drIVen into them with-
n.:Jot"=’fl,.n.~o

:~
eever the meat. A~ soon as it bolls, pard. They spar for-t, rub he.re till.the

. :~:~{~. ~ : ;" --!i :!--~~6Ut~ e..a, si, their ,pllttlng, and ~he ($L00).. .-::" ¯"¯¯’. m~ir m

quarter of ¯n hour ~fore y?. sere, ~-.,-~ln .~e* therout~ ,.y~C’"-~he mol~u ,l~ ~ing Uikeu, in .t~is pr~ .~-. ~ ~,.,,.~,,-; .~..,~, ,~.,~..,,b~, .il. W~g for --~’=i
stir Into-the ~gravy ~two or-t~ree tea. mlnlsterpinnefion an:agonlzing.smile In aladle tom the blast.furnace .and ,¢,,~m~,ca~.a,~4 ~m~, ,x~,~,,m.,m4~

~."-" "/: : .-

spoonfuls of‘~ rlce " l~ur mixed with md sadly ~ om . : ..
~, : in ̄  Siemen’s furnace, where rtchi~Z0rdt~ bylb~[nllll~lllJflllJ U~’.: ~~[~’st~ OF~A~ ~gJ~Z~l[~q~V. a14~.

" -

e.yenne; .half ā  win**la~fU} of mu¯h- a, ,a are added.’: - " ~~.~ - : - - - i.~i : ¯
room catsup, and a ;little seuoningof A xr~m~m/w~ riding. through a .. . -

] ., ~ . .
:~ i-i:

¯ pies, ̄ : i " t " mo¢lon of the state of South Carotlha, Bl~Tular -~ffec~ of LtOMatug.
a curlous lusmnce ~ L~ W~,~’,o,b~,~J, Nkb~, ~~~y~ t~" 7.. -(. -::

santa antoti
beeti e~plo3~ t
t,l~ woltcm~rn as . _ ex. I aejad myfl~r tltat purpose on wel~t~r, tl dead agln me.mer work would -itaad WIll pv6ple
i~nerally where I,I now dces, .on its

bot~rthanl

merits- ale,e, with:the sclt01ar~ and
euRlv&led r~aders of Amerlo~~¯nd :En~--
lal/d,--$he/s edee~s of all o~ers¯ :.

After all, the preference for~ Woacu-
~mg~ which |s now gaining ~round so
rapidly, Is probably, due. to the reason
so tersely ¯utnmOl’[: up by- ]$n~{lind’s
greatest Iltergry authority, tl~e.LOadoa
Atke~ot~m, which concludes.aa unpre-
judlot~| a~d elaboi’ate review or the two
dictionaries, aa follows: " -i . "

"Tits vohttnes before ns ¯hOw S vast
smouot of dillgvnce; but with Webster
it is dlliRvoce In comblnati0nwith fan-
eifulne~s ; with.Worcester, In eombina-
tits with good tense a~d Judgment,
WorcesLer’s Is the-soberer and-.aafer
boo.k, and may be pronounced .: ’-- ,,
rnx BK.~T IlgXiSTLN0 ILNOLISH L]g~ICO~,."

"
How Parza Bu~rr~a m ~,tDs.-,The

dairy consists of three hundre~ .cows,
mostly of native stock. "The- ¯verage
d.lstanco of milk .brooght not to exceed.
two~: miles; received once .a

- .o.:-- ¯

temperature of fronl ’Ixty. #~. " ’~.~q~/~Im ..... . .... -ide rose. The prinolpal " , " where, custom iqforbade
grga~?rod top and tlmothy~.Iii the tall, . C~LCLqn~X.--.’I’hi~ ~sa m!xture of~lue take pay troml the clergy ttrlkirig frequently at pr~t~.. - - . - ~¢m,u~l~k~.ttlt~ mm,a/mm~st~ -:.~:i""
..i|s’i.tfl. of.reensowedeorn are fed ¯’zmganu-rar.|swmte-’-rnepr°porr~°n wlth-them. Tbemini~r.sria qu., the.slmae point ll~gradually .killed 0~ ~.~

:-~~ ---~’~--~u- ~m..~-: .~k~."s~.]~a’--- ’.---_:.i".~:[nlg"’h’t.--T-h~mllklsset6nun’covered }s twyn~y_pou.ndsof~.tbeI~tte..r, to one took supper .without prayer, and . aconslderablearea in S ay: Sc ,-~..~,.,...h~.~,~.~.. : ~:::
VatS, with four inch, of water,pace on peons, or ~ne glue, w~,on sbo~a~eo~_ breakfast without prayer or grace, anQ

over-
¯ " . . .. . _ : - , . -~

wa~e~n~n-tly" flows ’~o h 01d  he’te ..water, and "mlne-host" presented hm bill. "Ab, /our- In di~meter. :For-some ~ ~w,~ ~4 hs,~.. J~km~¢~ ~ .~.~Y"~’~. ~.~’~i~~’i:/!::~thewhiddgahouldb~piaoed was aboutto t,~ke his departure.when ~ lng modes deep hole ,me ~.~s ,~ "~~,~ ~k~l~s~.~,,--a~~~--’ ¯-:- ./:-,~

perature ot themilkat slX~ydegrees, mapa, h.anutnegu~---" " .h~size -uredover. po. sir?’ eatd he,~’~ am g clergymanP’ remmnre ~lst~oket, durlngthelag xot,m,~,~,w~at,~s~.
The milk stood forty-eight hou~’s,.kept It, .an(l. t0en O l/.u~.ecJ iwIth..warm, wa~ "That-may ~,~’ responded Bonn _aCe, five or:s ;~ears, b¯ve/allen ¯t th~ -~,~b,r.~. ~,s~,~ ~,4 w’~. t~.wt~~ ~t~mO~kta~,trimm~.~tab.~~.~-; :i~.~/
sWeetand made a~-~,~a -ualit~ ot skim until aD0Utas tnlcx ,astomcream. "but you .o~meI here, smoked like S point, an everyyear the circle ef.-de~..

~mt~¢e~e~b~m~t~f~t~¢jwj~i~w~, " . ..... . ....... = ...... ~;~ . .. -. :;.

cheese. Thecream wS~k~k’teptfo~r~y-elght n.eeds, a. little’ praot~co." to k n.o.w ]u~ sinner, an0 ate a~d drank like-saLsaor,
~’rT~. m~.’.~ ~,~f~,-~ ~ms,~m,~md*m~mmmmm,~J~mmm. /~-~

hours, when IM was sll~ghtly, sour; wna~tnmgne~tomaKeHraualtls.we|, and¯leptIlkea~inner; andn0w, sir, CUrr¯nt ~sh..roundith~wldefled. .A.,imekm~4,1~t~,.,~,.f~.. ~. ~ .~m~#~l~~’Z~--~:..::g-~~
ehurned-inarevolv|ngdashchurn~and .Y ...... ..-I][11 .... you~hallpay]Ikeasinner," " " :. ameter ~o oYer ~0 f~et~ and a Im’ge ~o~,.~mrr~@~&(~.:~¢Imm~sm~, ....... - ........ -- " ..... ’--~-~-~"- -
requlred about one hour’s churning, .muc~... u~ctmme ~n troy ce..¯ppue9 " : " " ’. " " " cherry t! ~ ~ome twe!ye years..o!d:¢e- ~~~ ~~lma~l~ .~,_6~r~m~mr ~-:,i~f.:.~
and the butter gathered In lomps thp -~ wa~ls taat~ have !oar a nman upon ’DO 3rou ’ know tha~ expensively- ......... : :.~ --;. =~ . _.. ~.slze of peas. Thebbttermllkw~xirawn taem. ¯ . ! . : dre~d_lady~ther~’.’ " said ayoung" re.aa cently dl i, Freshhardy bushes ~d i¢iS .~gl~i~~ .... -i i. ’ ’~’j~t,n.~"~’"’/Sm~’~’~"d~sm=’" ::~dm~m ,= a~r, m m ~Sk,b~-,~s . . --.= "~shrul~pt |utdw.lthlnthebOundsrydbs ...: .... ¯ ~r~,~.]l-UnoJr - -

" llmm4em~im~-~d~~l.-~;~-..i.:/’:"~,off, and cold:water poured in t~ rinse S~ Sr~k one ~k of to his it|end at a ball the other slight; within t~ :ears. Jt would lmem that
thoroughly, The butter was ther~ taken . _ _ _"U~ .. ~ . polnt4ngaehe sppketoauexoeedingly the light kn :.strokes.-h¯ve lmmeln- m~miX,wmm~~~ .ayeS..~ ~.- ~am~tme~~..- ~ :.~
outand salted, three-lour~hsof adounce s ps~,a_c.n ann a~n ~n~t~g:sY[tl:r~.~i~ fashion¯hie married belle.- ’Yes; wk¯t fluence’l, tl ~ destroying vegetafloa ,- a~.~.~,ef;Im~We¢/~, _~.lrmm
to the poundf, thesalt belngworked in a,u pu~,aea~vp~ ..... about herP wa.~ the reply. "That Js posaiblyt ] ’oduclngintheaoilehemi- (’m*.,,~,rraltk~,h~Z.-/~...2mabe ~tOg3~a~ ~m.m~ms~au~~.j ;:~.,¯

~ 1 wa~er .c, on ~ sour-or unto tenser; the .woman thaifour friend Colonel-- oal-comlg ’n a lnJario~ tOplants. " It~il~lt~t?ldjs~leil~_ ~ ~ IIi~m~L4hSso thozoughly as to require very~ lltt e _ .. . . ~-. _ _ o~, ttm.--a~mmX’l~ ~s~s~,m~rJm
working the seeond time. The butter wne~va~°neulu U~uTg~°~an?~as~PT~h .lzledsohard:to wl~ forhlawlf~--but ¯ -

~.~m~,~.-c~e~,~~~ll~ --’Jm,imil’]ud~l~~,"... :: :: )worker used is the lncllnedtableiwitl~ Y" ..... v , he,esther; ~ridhow there is oply one " " ’ " " " " " " " ---’~ : " :" ’= : --
lever ~ : butter, pepper aod salt and setlnto-¯n other persoa who ]s as .mlserabl~ aa the ~Vormu~a ~ ".’Copula9 Iak.--Pzofelmor ~~=~~~: t’u" Imati’mn’~aml~ salmmaretl~" wmS"~" ~ ":~

¯ ’ -- ... ~ : ovenafew mlnutes.i Serve withlxard Colonel Is.’ Anti:who is that" other. Ointi pro m ~thefollowiag: A too- ._ " " ; ....
me,~mmn~l,~t~.i~:dll ~ila/~.A

.:~:._ ,.
J~ ali the wagon ~cales tba~ theFair- boiled eggs cut inali.be~. ’ - ..~ i pecsonY’ ’The l~y’s husband;: w a~ eentratedi 01 ~ionoflogwood~ treated : - -. " m-:.:. ..... : -! ! m .- ~kt~. t’~-~fki~_.~:i".~ fi!!.:i

: b b~adebf~
thex~p]y; :.I -- ’ " .’J drst. with I er centof,inm.~md then Internatmn 

wou}dbe aplank road from’BostOn to , Y. P . " A~ ~n’Ipm/iy6.ung .~ o’fMonro~ with thea.n ,proportion of11.mewat~r
. ~,*_.~..~.t~i,.’~-~ -- :..::.:::..:

Philad,iphla. This fact -carrie, ~on:. ~o~ =l~ht~tumJ~°nr !lly~erau~ld ~amde’n~s. county, IlL, thought it would evince A few" .d: tit of :a weak mflution of :: ’.:: "~ C i;: ¯ ..- ..i~~~.~:~t~~~:=~’~ ~ ~’~:~"~ "~’~" ::: -::/!:- !::: "-
siderableweig~twi[hit -. , i _ - _ j. .. his familiarity.with the usages 0fehorlde o:- e leium are~mtded,~nflla . ol-j~’o~s~.~Ol~OW~ - ~tfl~.~¢t~m.~t~~_..~m~d..:..:

" ": ...... t ~" Theproporttonsuseu:ingeneralpractice f~shionable soeletyl! he were to¯. have bluish bh el oolo$ Is obtained;then
h~¯~ ¯~ ~t)~.. ~f ~t~ ~t, ~; ~~~:~~. :. ¯. ~.How ~’6 PLow--In his addr~ on are one part brick-dust, with one Of his ehgagement p~!nted in the vlIlage hydrochlo 1( aeid l~a~]ded drop bydrop .... mo~o, ¯ .

"~’lowl~g’,befo~’ethe_ State Board of lime.to two of sand. mixed together~c ~-~r~n2~e°’~~~ p,pat hUader .~e,e~i-0f:~Be.~_~Iz~_~
Agriculture of Connecticut, Fr0fessor dry, and temperedWith w¯te~ In" the gumUntH:andthell~.b atuldl pert’trns-centred’0f g]Y~A ilttlem ̄  ~:W~LIA~a0mTnen~.t~ ~ab,ma~, om-a~tl~a,e~, ,ca p~mmem mtke onma~m-, urn’" -~a’~e~- -4a~. ~-r!dm~--~A~~- : =-:~ ~=.
Stockbridgesaid: There are~wo kinds usualway.- "~: " - " . "P " , . gl.e’then d ~t, and.the!nklaread, ~; : GR~ND CoNcERT-:~ ..W~~ _~~..~=~,~..~.:;:-!,of Soil on .every man’s farm--the agrt- Cm~A]~ Fo~’~e and a. half marked":Exhiblti A~" was. put In by. use ..... - -" ¯ p~ ~’)~s~AT~ ~.__~lti a~ ~a~b.$~’k~i ~f-],l~d~ --- :.-:~
cultural so.l! a.k~d -the .~uI~0Ll.. The cup Of sw~ milk,-9no heaplng table- the plalnttff’s at~orner he- wM -sad . .. .. . .. ,. ........
agr~c~ulturat sou may ce two mones ..... - -- indeed. " . ’t -. .

,i,, ,, ~ " ’ ; . :-.sam~m~m~mm-~-~-,a .~m.. = gu~,.~r~,f~i~#d.i:~1md’lm~la4~r~’-~-.:’-:
¯ "- ~: ..... ~--~"**--^t -spoon|u1 oI.nOUI# runDeo smooth into I1, I ImlO]Pl$~ll]l ~ ’ h~m.~.tteal o~.~tto,,.]rR~jITU:VlKITO~tL llqw
..... r.~t .;.Te.~, tl~a~-thavi tha " ...... ~. ......... ea, ...... v-- Aqunrrand-pleuan;homel~lnsured [, ~ , .m.~et~ml, , ,
...... 1 white sugar. Boll the whole together to al~.mothers tha~t use Dr. Buil’sBaby ,~t , m~a~l~, ~ ! Xi~matleWonde~,~t~-,/te-.-:. - : :- . ~1:~~’:~’~"~=:~.."~’

,, , : ~..~m~ ! ,. I "AOra~l.l~mla-amm~t~’~bir-- - ’mr can penetrate. If the .agrlcultura ,,,,~ ,,,,,~ the, " ~’ all h time’- ~r~. .......~~~.~=t~ t~~._ _" -I- ... - ~ ._" --:~--. ~:~ --.::’
~ i , ~lo.~N.~, t , " ..TI[71,Y 4th.- - " " "~oll is too shallow, it may .he graouua,y ;~en.’~t.~" ~bl~kr’ ~w~l.~rlnagn, extlthect per:. noSyruPt31ingfOrln:]theirnrioua: ’ll~le ones. - lt. oon~

" " - " " "-u to , ---r-~- Jsoil at each paowang, Drang]ngac p I ........ ~’~m~qme~me~m :: -. ¯ :~--~- , .A~W~ ~m~ .....
- - - ’ A:orr~m~ was a~rr~, ted recently ¢)n " ’ -. , ¯ . ¯ A ]~rge of the .Amm-_fl~m

N~WLY-~LT Houslm.--Avold moving charge or shooting ¯~ neighbor’s dog. are from the elects of l~t ~s eea~. ......

ir/tonewly.built liouses uptll theyare Hlsdefencewasth/R the anlmalwsma i]~multqfthem ~~ .. . .....
thoroughly dry..Th0, plaster will ¯till nuisance, . oonflKu~lly barking and the masses of tutellig, mt ,rod
reT~In tons ’ofwate~ after seeming to blting, asia-it8 n~ture to. "’Oh," said

"abxmtng~maXlag]lfe

~eammt exl~h/~ve become dry. This must gradually the Justice; -then youshot the dog in
evaporate, and be breathed into the. "seLf-defence~" ~’~Iol ’~- was the re- teb~
human beings, and it Is specis31y jolnder. "I shoots~lm in de head under
dangerous t6 ~0ung 9hildren, . de fence." He wbs acqu!tted.; "

"STYZ O~ ~-:Era.~Put & _t~ nful Two FR~OU lddie~ were looking at
of black tea-in a small big; pour- on It In tlJeParis Saloon. .So

ōs~ bottle of- :.i

the air, and enriching It.with manure.
Our agrlcul~ral soe.iety committees,by
their premiums for smooth, ̄ hiny, nat
furrows, have done the ~dmmunity
great harm. Such plowing as oftene¯t.
takes the premium, is the very
kind of plowing. The soil
when it i¯ most thoroughly-
twisted and broken, and the rod well
covered. On ~ome kgnds of land I would
have the furrow¯ lapped an Inch,as the
-Canada farmers pl’ow. - ~ the air and¯
water nave a chance to elrculate under:he was never calmer,-never less trou-

bled, ~’nd never less afraid of de~th.
H-is ~nd, however, wa.~ unusnn]]y ac-
five; everycircumstance of his llfe
-came before hitn with the clearness of
noonday. The scenes of his Touth in
particular passed before him in vivid
coloring¯ He saw the old farm l~use

Congress, who has long ma6e a study
¯ ol the~ matters, the publishers r~ceiv-
ed the’following lotto: :

,,W~sn].~GZO.’,’,Feb. 17, ]S75,
~& ¯ -

G~’~L~E-N :~’] h e ..report . h avi.ng
been made that Webster’s Enghsh Dae-
~onarv is adopted as the standard by
national of Bcer¯, to the exclusion ot

neath the surface. Light lands, tJow-
ever,-should have a fiat furrow ; we
wish to make such lands more compact.-

¯ D~x~sR "~oun F~xc~o.--We ~om-
mend to Jarmers the suggeatlon whether
In place Of buying material’for ~ new
|’once, it would no~ be- better to remove

%

lain had these, as it passed, seized the
starboa:-d gunwale, and was thrown
likes shot into the boat. At the same7 instant the shark’s head rose shove the

wate~ and its ~aws snapped with a
sound audible for a considerable dis-
lance. The captain as hc himsel’r re-
marked, escaped"only by~ a scratch,"
the moment he was stationary the
shark snapped’at him, the veiocity of
his subseqent motion only saving him
fro4n a hideous death.

Set.ret Chinese Tribunals,

The Chinespin California have their
ow~ judicial ~rlbunals before which
they try and Pqnl~l~x>ffenders In all the
grades of crLme in the calendar, and:
some whlchare not. They have secret
org~nizatloos known ~ "Hoeys," the
object of which is to protect tl~eir own
countrymen from our laws, aud to. en-
force laws of shelf own making~ Their.
trlbunedgareheldln secret, and they
~Iminister such punishment as they see
fir. The penalty of death, is enforced
very often for the most trival offenses,
as, for instance, neglecting to pay a
debt. I/the culprtt is pot In cu¯tody
when the offence with wbich he is

. cbLrged is inve~tig~ated and he is de-
elated to be guU~y, then rewards for
Iris mma~i/nation are offered, writutn~
of course, in Chinesd characters, and
publicly posted. - It Is with great, dJffi-
eu~ that Chinese crimtn¯ls are .con-

-~-vlct~! in our Courts. Officers are bribed
to/releue them from custody, and

_ . Uhlmuaen witnm In Court w~U eom-
mltqpe~ury tO get them clear, in order
that they

"5

as well as to gratify the desirepfmost
of gut ~taff, including such gefitlemen, of the finest objects in vlew, for_Ansuri.ng will no~ justify running.

J~’.Mr, Bayard Taylor, :Mr. George.W¯ they benear or distant; and " ~ ~
’hi ~sareSell to good, responsible parties o y, ¥o~ ~e ~ ~~

- ""
8malley and Mr, John :R. C. :Hassard." [siTe objects hid by. dense ever- Sell "bn a speeifled i tlme, and when

" " " " sy:~o " I~s. Where little.care can be taken . , , .
&

.. The Blateldey_(,l~. e~~see Cress F~e~r, " "-~ Besides, the 9rtl)ography’of WoRc .g~ l~d~mL) " ... -.r~Risused Ins large majority of ~ne the gr~undln order~ a-veryfew yohrmoney is due, ’ demand It;Aono . .
standard and p0putar works that are trees wlll .answer the pur- let the account lstantd withoutnote or 2~aiaadmiral~ ofmeelumtamlma.bp- ’"~ Yoar~,:
daily read, as wel~Fas in the ]eadtng 15e- Oaks, .black walnuts, elms, interest for an !nde~nite period. ’Se)l "eom~ the standa~l arti01e of its kind not auiy ~"

- - - ~-a~ ef ~tmerie& but also ....
"

Hodicals sod papers of ttse day. es, catalpas, chestnuts "~nd :tulip at a reasonal>le profl~ and never mmr~w
n~m ~tppm"

It.is a ~-ell-krrown fact that Web. smod~ light, and
tiottom of

and a very few of the largerever- resent to effeci a ~ale. Live within It makes tress
~ter’s Dlctiohary contained eo many beIntroduced, such -as the
eccentricities in the way of spelling Norway ~r~ etc. " " - your .income,. keep [~y0ur business :to ~from the_10~.f~tlytop to theair.41Sht, t~ the~vmg.Osn.m.~.~m
-- caprJcmus and baseless fluctuations O~’LV itbe desired w. drain a de. yourself~ have 13atled~, andyoa=~Ul alo~wtllp~ythe .~.tof thefree~rln ssln-
and variationS,’" as the. 2hiladelyhia succeed. Conpeflti~n is the" life of tie ~oa. The t~_ newr .~e. ~mum_~’ ,ion in a field where the sub¯oH is trade, but in :tl-ytn~ tqrun"#our eom- durlag~nyfl~egtn~[ & ~h3~e.di~trt~t~lea~ rammer,..Pr~ (Feb. 9, 1877) de~gnatee them-- cl.ayey or har~t, isannature, thus petitorout~f bnsinesa~ be careful you tl°nof themaehine-Ull the alreet aPP~-temg-- ’" "~at it was found absolute~g, necessary
to repeatedly );evise -the wo~k, and each enttng the sinking of the water, do not run.yourgeLf (~u~...... ~ ̄

of p0wereffeet im~k~amt aavmg’.0f time and
~he lay of th~ landis unfavorable lab~. :~ . [ ~ " ’ ". .... " -- .

time the-editdrs introduced the style rdinary: d~alfl|hg, flrst’dlg ¯ hole " ". ¯ " ~ ", ":" Wl~t-" .~m’~~ for ~ ~ld ~ ". I~
/or &W611. ~hrough thelmI~rvious - ¯ . " ¯ ~ " - - ’ "
um atthebotton~flllitnp~withre- - The stories about [persbn~ seeing ,In .W.H.i~D&00~ ~Av~ ~

~ndepeo.den; (Oct. 18, 3 ~77) remarks : stone, remove tile excavated earth ~rhe dark 0rigina~ 1~ the loose’way in. esya: It afleada m’ m-~-~iAo~. .... I~

:’Wdrcester’s DictlonaJ7 is generally
to allow" a ~ort of basin" and ̄  free which_pe0"ple often rise words. "Dq~k’- to ]roar, t of reoommenaauo~

, ness is a vague term l and we ofl~.~i~ era- We hkvo am tot ta~ ~ for~knowled~ed’. to .be the standard -au- m of’ water to the pig, ~nd standing " ’ [ I " c" ~ ~ ~’ [ ~~-- [ [ [’

t~ hority, especially in spelling and pro- r will never inju_re the gr~s crop ploy iL in con.vel~satibn to hnply’a ~rery wards of have~at part of,the field." In thls man- trifling am0unt.~f IHumlnatlon. .Thus- 
~

nLrhciation, and many publishers and nany eomparatlvely.useless pleces we say that cats~ ow~s and -ot~.er: a~..- Welm~ ~ebo.ln~ ~ I~
~nd may be- utilized, and- made to " " it ooa~aln~

ity, have gone blink to Worcester% In
Luce :a’good crop, besides there are mats, see In the da~k: the. faetbetng w great~er to ~:

that their organs’of klght are. lm ~1th~se departments the editors of th~
every farm immense loUt of. . .: , ¯ ~. heddth.

lags and only good edition of-~Web~s~er for building purpose.a, strUcted as to allow of their discernin l~r.’Oeatavua I~,
have confessed the .superiority o~ wor.
cester by .~.ving up many of the.pecuo
liaxities ol th/~ previous edttione~ They

preferred.by 3V.o~cF, szzn in place ot
many of the innovations of-Webster.
Regarding thege changes’the ~’~w :YoTk

newspapers, like the 2Yibune, whoih for
a 14me adopted Webster’s -as an .author-

can bg:mac~ to answer agood pu~- feelby llluminatedol~Jeete.,
..... " "in.this ws4#....__..__.._ j " " " man eyes wbuld!be’ *n~sible. BUl; let ~liae I~. ~xl

have simply Worce¯terized their di~ Tn~dir/t is lnfestbd with ln~t~ any nocturnala~im~.be-absolutolyde.
ti0nary, thereby greatly.improving it. ~e plants dying, remove the plant priyed of.all" sight Whatever, emd its-

iq.

Either dictionary is good" enough in its ~be pot, shake the dirt- carefully facull;y.of vislo~ is o,~ce totally "~us-
deflinitions, and where theydiffer in the roots, get. good, rich, fresh pended, of the
orthography and orthoepy most. will and repot the plant. ¯ ~ - bloodthrough

wouldhave.the
prefer Woreester~ a~d here is the chiet ~
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